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JY OARRIER.
The Daii-- t Hram Is delivered by carrier

n El taso Texas, and Juarei, Mexico, at 15

mti per week, or 60 cenU per month.
"ibscrlbers falling to set Tai HuaU or

promptly should notify Thi Ha-- ,
t.i business office (not the carrier) In order

su r.-elT- e Immediate attention. Telephane
Mv. 115.

ADVERTISING RATE8.
ckim of advertising In the Dally or Weekly

W- '' made known on application at the
pul'H atlon office. Orrlng up telephone
ker i:., and a epreaentatlve of the business
aepnniment wl'l call and quote prices and
SontrVct for space.

Locals 10 cents per line In every Instance
far first Insertion, and 6 cents per line for each
additional insertion.

Legal notices of every description II per
nch each Insertion.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

St. Birald is fully prepared to do all
Ends of plain and fancy Job printing in all
she latest styles. Work perfectly and
promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A Urge eight page paper giving the

local events of the week, published
very Saturday. Just the paper to
end friends for information regard-

ing El Paso. Price 82. OO per year-s- ix
months SI.OO.

"When men are denied the right to
a fair trial by a competent court," said
the governor of Indiana, referring to
the recent lynching in that state of live
men accused of petty crimes, "we are
in the midst of revolution and an-

archy."

The New Orleans Picayune, with
Chesterfieldian suavity, remarks that

, the lawlessness in the northern states
(such as the summary execution of five
Indiana burglars) is "as bad as lynching
in the south, " of which bo much has
been said and written.

Every time Germany becomes mif
fed at the United States she jumps on

the American hoe with both feet. In
retaliation for our tariff against her ex
port bounty sugar she again proposes
to attack the porker and put an extra
duty on pork and other preserved
meats.

BY the decision of a California court
the entire board of supervisors of the
city and county of San Francisco has
been ousted for alleged malfeasance in
office and non-attenti- to duty. The
complaint against the board was iiled
by the proprietor of the Evening Bui
letin.

It is somewhat amusing to see the
New Orleans papers almost daily
"whooping up" the delightful climate
and healtbfulness of that city, just
when hall of the population thereof
are wishing they were on the Chilcool
trail to Klondike, so as to escape the
yellow fever.

The gunboat Alert was promptly
ordered from California waters to
Guatemala to protect the interests of
American citizens pending the settle
ment of the Guatemalan revolution.
President McKinley is not taking any
chances on the protection of American
citizens at home or abroad.

Later accounts of the killing of the
assassin who attempted the life ol
President Diaz state that he was
lynched by a band of the eommon peo
ple. When the mob battered in the
door of the cell the anarchist was in
straight jacket and was unable to offer
any resistance, and he was too terrified
to speak.

AT the last session of the English
Darliament a law was passed forbidding
the importation into that country ol
any class of prison or convict made
goods, except such goods be made in a
penal institution of a member of the
United Kingdom. California wheat
shippers fear this law will interfere
with their exportation of grain, as
nearly all the wheat grown in thai
state is sacked in jute bags made in the
stale prison.

According to the weather bureau
records the earliest "first frost" to
strike New Orleans since 1S73 was No
vember 1. 1878, but some years it has
not occurred until December 27, (in
1892), the average date for the first
frost be in sr November 22. This is a
matter of great importance to that city
and the traveling public tins year, on
account of the presence of yellow fever,
as the fever usually disappears immed
iately after the first frost.

The tragic end of the dastardly an-

archist who attempted the life of Pres-

ident Diaz, and his sudden taking off

bv means all too common in the
United States but quite unusual lu Mex-tn-

was a caseof swift and retributive
justice. He sought to strike down the

head of the Mexican republic
with the assassin's dagger, aod he got
the dagger from the people in return.
The anarchist defies and despises , a! 1

law and all forms of government, acd
he should not be allowed the protec-

tion or benefit of any. Before courts,
and even on the scaffo'd, tbis class of
assassins invariably pose as martyrs,
and some of them (as in Chicago) die in
an ecstacy of hope of being regarded as
heroes. But when the heavy hand of
an outraged people reaches out for
them the romantic vanishes and they
tremble like the cowards that they are,
while at the same time their disciples
are awed into reason and decency.
Had the people of Chicago seized the
Hay market bomb-throwe- rs and strung
them up to the nearest lamp posts their
followers would not now be generally
and publicly lauding the dastards as
hejyei and martyra.

GENERAL STEWART

POSTAL CA11U L.AW.

Late Judicial Rnnllns Kelatrve to Dunning
Matter.

Tim 'i nnrH no-- nnstal card" Question
is one that gets many people, perfectly
innocent, tinto all kinds of trouble
with the postal authorities, who ever
ivni-Kvpf- l. snare no one when they dis
cover a transgression of the law, says i

the Minneapolis urioune. jus wnat
constitutes a dunning postal card is the ,

troubling question, juany people win j

not even senu a rmurai iu" uv mtuw
of money due for fear that they may
be hauled up Deiore a umtea states
commissioner.

According to a decision oi tne
pt.a in 1889 the following

form of a dunning postal card was de-

clared mailable:
"Please call and settle account,

nrii la inner nAAt rilio and for which
our collector has called several times,
and oblige."

These two were aeciarea unavail-
able:

"You owe us $1.80. We have called
several times for same. If not paid at
once we shall place with our law
agency for collection."

"You owe us $1.80, long past due.
We have called several times for the
amount. If it is not paid at once we
shall place the same with our lawyer
for collection."

The court in the memoranda argued
the case thus:

"Section 1 of the act of September
20, 1888, provides 'that all matter, oth-
erwise mailable by law, upon the en-

velope or outside cover or wrapper of
which, or any postal card upon whtch
any delineation?, epithets, terms or
language of an indeceDt, lewd, lascivi-
ous, obscene, libelous, scurrilous, de-

famatory or threatening character, or
calculated by the terms or manner or
style of display and obviously intended
to reflect injuriously upon the charac-
ter or conduct of another, may be writ-
ten or printed, or otherwise impressed
or apparent, are hereby declared non-
mailable matter, and shall not be con-
veyed in the mails,' etc. If the postal
cards in question are non-mailab- le it is
because tney eontain language of a
threatening character,' within the

meaning of the law, or because they
contain language "calculated and
obviously intended to reflect injurious-
ly upon the character or conduct' of
the person to whom they were address-
ed. It is clear that they fall within no
clause ol the statute unless they are
witbin the clauses la-- t referred to.
Two of the cards, as will be observed,
contain a demand for the payment of
the money alleged to be due, and a
ihfBKt. to nlace the demand in the
handa of a lawyer for collection if
not paid at once.

"The language employed in the post-
al card described in the first count is
not of a threatening character, and in
my opinion, no jury would be warrant-
ed in finding, in view of its contents,
that it was obviously intended by the
writer to reflect injuriously on the
character or conduct of the person ad-

dressed, or to injure or degrade him in
the eyes of the public. It is true that
it contains a demand for tha payment
of a debt, and says that it is long past
due, and that a collector has called
several times; but it is couched in re-rpe-

ul terms and no intent is appar-
ent to put it in such form as to attract
public notice or to make it offensive to
the person addressed. Congress has
not declared that postal cards shall not
be used to make such demands, and a
construction of the act ought not to be
adopted that will unnecessarily restrict
their use for business purposes. The
n.rd in Question can not be held to be

le without being over-cr- it

ical and extremely puocUous in the
choice of language which men may
lawfully use in their daily transactions.
The demurrer is accordingly sustained
aa s the tirdt.

The postal authorities have since this
decision made tneir ruling toe law ui
the department.

A Kansas Chautauqua Yell.
A lenient people can look with some

sort of tolerance upon a lot of college
boys who rend the atmosphere with
their idiotic school or class yells, but
nothing short of an inquirendo de luna--

tico will appease the popular wrath
against a lot ol grown up people wno
do the same thing. At the Winfield
Chautauqua the other day the direct-
ors of the organization compoeed of
gray headed men and matronly-bosome- d

women marched around town
shrieking the following at the top of
their voioes:

"Chau! Chau! Chaul
Tau! Taul Tau!
Qua! Qua! Qua!
Chau-tau-qud- !"

We tilve Away
absolutely free of cost, for a limited
time only, The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser: by It V. Piercp, M.
D. , Chief Consulting Physician to the
Invalids' Hotel aod Surgical Institute,
a book of 1008 large psges and
300 ilustrations, in strong? pa-

per covers, to any one eendirg
21 on-ce- nt stamps to cover coet of
mailing only. Over 380,000 copies of
this complete Family Docior Book al-

ready sold in cloth binding at regular
price of $1.50. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo. N. Y.

The West Texas Stockman announces
authoritatively that preparations are
being made at Colorado, Texas, for the
erection of adipping vat where cattle 'infested with ticks may take a nlunca
and thereby free themselves from the
danger of infecting natiye cattle,

L WOODFORD.

POISON IN THE SUGAR.

Whole Family at Alpine Came Near Losing:
Their Llie.

The family of J. F. Bennet of Al-

pine came near being fatally poisoned
the other day while at breakfast
through poisoned sugar, strychnine
having been placed in the sugar by a
negro-gir- l of 13, who was brought here
two months ago from Dallas by Mrs.
H. W. Reynolds. The poison was
detected through the bitterness of tea
sweetened with the poisoned sugar.
The sugar bowl had just been refilled
by iWrs.2,Bennet, tnusi. covering ine
strychnine more than an inch so that
the first few spoonsful taken from the
bowl contained very little of the poison.
Dr. Hines was called and administered
proper antidotes. None of the family
suffered any serious inconvenience
from the poison. The girl produced
the bottle that had contained the
poison. She is now in jail awaiting an
examining trial.

The True Remedy.
W." M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

"Chief" says: ' We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
cocsumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex-
perimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
ueed Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our
home, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, etc." It is idle to experiment
with other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are not
as good, because this remedy has a re-

cord of cures and besides is guaranteed.
It never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles
free at W. A. Irvin & Co's wholesale
and retail drug store.

Judging from recent dispatches the
weather man has made a mistake in
his orders for rin. In New Mexico
and west Texas an arid region, there
has been a fall of moistn'e almost un-hea- 'd

of in any semi-dese- rt land, while
in Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Ohio and
Michigan the drouth is something
very dry. Unless rains come in those
states at once the crops, will be liter-
ally burned up.

The San Angelo Standard announ
ces with a flourish of trumpets that
about five hundred thousand dollars
worth of cattle have been sold in the
Concho country during the past ten
days. It equais the wheat boom in
Chicago, An advance over the present
price of live dollars per head for stock
cattle next spring is predicted.

The board of penitentiary commis
sioners at a meeting held at Santa Fe
at request of the capital rebuilding
commission, issued an order providing
that all the convicts who could be spar
ed from the prison should be set to
work at once upon the capitoi building,
that the building may be erected as
speedily as possible.

Governor Otero has appointed two
new members of the board of regent of
the Las Cruues Agricultural college as
follows: Phillip H. Curran, of Las
Cruces, to fill the vacancy caused by
tha expiration of Robert Black's term,
and Ho. Henry D. Bowman, also of
Las Cruces, vice Demetrio Chavez, re-
signed.

The annual report of the auditor for
the interior department sbows that the
total amount expended for pensions
during the tUcal year ending June 3u
last was 141,-U- O, ool, which is an in-
crease of $1,747,761 over the previous
year. Since 1805 the payments for
peasioaa have aggregated $2,148,15(5,-09- 5.

"

The number of cattle handled by the
Colorado inspector for August was 12,- -
200 head, against i.Zi) lor August 1890
The tjial number handled for the five
months end.ng August 31st, was 2e2,'
357 head, and for the same period dur
ing 1690 only 181,155 were passed.

The full bench of the Supreme Court
of .Massachusetts is to be calied upon
to decide whether silver democrats or
gold democrats are to be appointed re-
gistrars of election. It takes the high-
est legal talent to define a democrat in
these times.

Mr. and Mrs. El Scott are here from
Davis, at the residence of Mrs. Wad-del- l,

and will remain until alter court.
Mr. Scott's cises against the railroad
company and the insurance company
are to come up this term. Marfa New
Era.

The scholastic census for Presidio
county shows 925 male and 781 female
children of scholastic age, and 7 male
and b' female colored children. Total,
1,719. Total apportionment for the
county, $0,876.

Don Eugenio Romero, of Lis Vegas,
is erecting a large flouring mill oa the
Pecos below Anton Chico, in one of the
finest grain growing sections of that
part of New Mexico.

T t u PBiimfLlar that. mntf F.hon fKaa
thousand boy babies born since last

. ..X I 1. I J TTT11I!iovemucr uavd ulcu uauieu. vv lllittlll
McKinley.

rOoodrs
Are much In little; always
ready, efficient, satisfac- - Pillstoryj prevent a cold or fever,

Belie, Jaundice, constipation etc. Pries 2S cento.
Tha vuly fill to Ukt witU tlood'i barjiparUl, j

SOCIETY DIRECTORY
Masonic.

El Paao Lodge, No. ISO, A. F. & A. M.
Meets every first and third Wednesday at

Masonic hall, San Antonio street. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

O. F. Slack, W. M.
A. KAPLAN, Secretary

El Paao Ohapter, No. 167, R. A. M.
Meets the second Wednesday of each month

at Masonic hall. Visiting companions cor-
dially Invited. W C. HOLMES, U. P.

A. n&fLAN, Secretary.
1 Paso Commandery, No. 18, K. T.

Meets fourth Wednesday of each month at
Uaaonlc hall. Visiting Sir Knights cordially
Invited. U. O. MYLES, B. O.

W. E. RACE, Recorder.
Alpha Chapter No. 178,
OBDIB IA8TIBN STAB.

n t , u..,n.H.o n f n..)inag Ulftr juwuug bikuuu w

moii th. Sojourning members of the order
cordially Invited.
J. a. Baugta, Worthy Matron.

Worthy Patron.

I. O. O. F.
El Paao Lodge. No. 284, I. O. O. F.

Meeting Every Monday Night.
S. H. Newman, N. G.

P. M. MIL.L8PDQH, Secretary.
Border Lodge 874, I. O. O. F

Meets every Tuesday night.
Claude Minor, Will I. Watson. N. O.

secretary.
Oanton del Paso, No, 4

Patriarchs' Militant.
Night of meeting socond Wednesdays In Odd
Fellows' hall. W. M. PRICE, Captain.

W. E. SHARP. Clerk.
Mt. Franklin Encampment, I. O. O. F,

Sight of meeting first and third Thursdays
J . A Shannon, O. P.

Himbt I.. Capkll, Scribe.

Misoeilazieous
National Union.

Meets fourth Thursday in each month at
Odd Fellows' HaU. J. W.Bowh. Prat.

J. W. Wjuuhsok. Secretary.

Knights of Honor.
Meets second and fourth Thursdays ef each

month at Odd Fello ' ball. Visiting brothers
jo roially Invited.p. M. M1LL3PAOGH, Dictator.

E. A. SHEliTOfi, Reporter.
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join

rs of El Paso.
M..t. innd.i .t 10 a. m. at Laboi

aall. Visiting members welcome.
DRalJ WUHJaoKaun., ttec. anu doc

Woodmen of tha World,
Tornlllo Camp, . No. 48.

Meets every socond and fourth Tuesday
jach month at their forest, O. A. R. hall. It
cu. sharp. Sovereigns and strangers cordlall
,nvlted, O. V. Wlmberly, Commander,

J T oalllvan. Clerk.
B. P. O. E,

El Paso Lodge, No. 187.

Meets first and third Tuesdays In Odd Fel
lows hall. 8. J. UATL.1N. E. B.
T. E. SB ELTON, Secretary.

A. O. U. W.

Meets In Q. A. R. hall on the first mnC

shlrd Tuesdays in each month, Vlsltlnt
orothers cordially Invited.

ffHMD WlDMAH. M. W.
C. O. Inn, Recorder.

Foresters of America.
OOUBT BOBIM HOOD SO.l

Meets first and third Wednesday night oi
each month in odd Fellow's hall.

J os Frist, C. R.
H. Oolllander, Secretary.

Ancient Order of Hibernians.
Division No. 1. Jl Paso County, meets sec--

oud and fourths Sundays at Union i.abor
hall at a p. m. jab. turroiii,

J. J. o'Mciu., President,
Serutary.

K.01J?.
El Paao Lodge, No 82.

Regular meeting every Friday night at
Ua.uo hall, over jieneke's hardware store
Sojourning Knights will - culve a corOla
welcome. Wm, Kiubv, C. C.
U. UOiaJAHDtB, K. R. S.

Knights of Labor.
Gate City Assembly (L. A. 3041.)

Manta ever Friday evenlns at the hal
corner San Antonio and N. Stanton street, a'
i:00 o'clock. juujn BUu&a.BUt, m. w

R. J. BA.KKR. R. B.

Colored Knlgnta of Pythlaa
Myrtle Lodge. No. 10

Regular meeting every Wednesday evening
lo union ijaoor nau over oauger a gruuerj
9bore. Sojourning Knights respectfully In
vlted to attend.

A. O. MURPHY. K. of R. and S.
W. H. SCOTT. O. U.

Bliss Lodge No. 221. K. Of P.
Regular meeting every Monday evening ai

O. R. ti. nail, visiting anignts welcome.
W.F. HlHML, J. U. UBASX.

K. of it. A: S. J. O

Cmmttt Orawford Post, No. 18, Q. A. R.
Meets lat Bunday of each month at 3:80 p. m

Sail on San Antonio street. All comrades la
mnd standlna- invited to vlalt the Doat.

GEO. M. McCON A 0 QUE Y, Commands!
IT. B. TUsThiN, Adjutant.

Fire Department.
Board of Fire Dire, ors meeja every aeoon

Wednesday. General r?epe cn snt meeting
aeaond Wednesday In March. June. Seotem.
Dsr and December. P. F, Ec .s. - realdent
J B Payne, J J Connors, Chief

secretary. P M Mlllsaugh, Aas't Oh ief

The Silence Will Be Broken.
A Catholic priest who bas been a re'

sident of Alaska says it is not the in
tense cold from which tbe people there
suffer most, but from the oppressive
voiceless and inarticulate silence. Just
wait until that consignment of Boston
girls who are goiog to Klondike to
marry the miners arrives on tbe scene.
The prospectors will be wishing they
had the silence duck again.

Mr. Louis Dodge, who has been in
Eagle Pass tbe past year, left tbis
moruing for b.1 Paso. Mr. Dodge has,
duriDg that time, been employed in the
Guide office, and, until recently, has
been local editor of the paper. Besides
being a vepy fine deripuve writer he
is a poet of no small ability, his poems
appearing from week to week in this
paper. Mr. Dodge also has a very 'hoe
voice and on many occasions in concert
be has willingly tendered his services
and had many admirers. Ha has also
held positions, drawing a salary, in city
church choirs. Mr. Dodge has always
been of a retiring nature, never seem-iD- g

to over estimate bis ability in any-
thing, and it might be said he was too
muco so in some particulars. Tha best
wishes of the Guide and people of
Eagle Pass go with Mr. Dodge in
whatever he might undertake. Eagle
Pass Guide.

Ra'.ber sarcastically, the Lincoln
News remarks tbas tbe El Paso road is
a little nearer this week than last; the
clref engineer, in company with one of
the promoters went over the route this
wee t.

W. B. Haden, of Las Cruces, has
raised enough broom corn this year to
make 800 dozen brooms, and will soon
begin to manufacture.

"My boy came home from school one
day with bis hand badly lacerated and
bleeding, and sjfferlng great pain,"
says Mr. E. J. Scrall, with Meyer
Bros.' Drug Co., St. Louis. Mo. "I
dressed the wourd, and applied Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm freely. All pain
ceased and in a remarkably short time
it healed without leaving a scar. For
wounds, spra ns, swellings and
rheumatism, 1 know of no medicine or
prescription equal to it. I consider it
a household necessity." The 25 and
50 cent sizes tor sale by all druggists,

Christian
Morelein

Cincinnati

PHIL YOUNG'S

Longwell's Transfer.
I am now prepared to do all kinds of

Transferring of Freght, Light
and Heavy HauMng.

Safe Moving a
Specialty.

Headquarters at El Faso Stables.
All orders promptly attended to.

Phone No. 1.

Jas. T. Ioxiorwell .

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.
SHELDON BLOCK - OPPOSITE POSTOFCTCl,

VAPOR BATHS.
With Massage and Medical

"vRubbings.
NO. 418 N. OREGON ST.

Y. M. C. I Management
Is under the care of

J. S. Reynolds, J. H. Harper,
Dr. A. E. Brown, Prof. Putnam,
A. G. Foster. F. E. Morris,
Millard Patterson, J. J. C. Armstrong,
Allen Blacker, E. S. W. Neff,
Chas. Rokahr, J. A. Smith.
Gymnasium,

Baths,
Reading Room,

Library
And Social Games.

Open from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Wm. Sloan, Gen. Sec'y.

For Sale at HERALD

JOB OFFICE:
Typewriter Paper, Mining Location Notices,

Blank Leases, Vendor s Lein Notes.

House Rent Books,
' Conditional Sale Contracts

or Chattel Mortgages; Application For Importa-

tion of Cattle With Affidavit

Southern Pacific Tina a Card
El Paso Local Time.

aYBBirns, Daily Traiks. Dbpabtb,
1:30 P. K. No. IB Eaatbound 1:60 P. M
3:46 P. M. No. 30 Weatbound 3:36 P. M

Every effort la made for the --omfort of paa
sengera. For further Information regardln
tickets, rates, connections, etc., call on or ad
H. R. Turner, T, E, Hunt,

Ticket Cerk. Com. gt.

Southern Pacific Excursions-Th-e

Southern Pacific are still selling
excursion tickets to the Tennessee
Centennial and International exposi-
tion, now open at Nashville, Tenn., at
a rate of 856.15 for the round trip,
these tickets being on sale up to and
including October 15,1897; final limit
for return, up to and including No-
vember 7,1897.

Also on sale Septemer every
Tuesday October with final
limit of ten days from date of sale, pas-
sage to be continuous in both direc-
tions, El Paso to St. Louis and return,
one and third fare $52.75. Chicago
same conditions and limits $60.55.
Also on sale October 1st, 2th, and 3rd,

inclusive, limit for return to October
12th, El Paso to St. Louis, one stand-
ard first class fare $39 55 for the round
trip.

Also one way ticket will be sold on
September 21 and every Thursday
hereafter up to ani including October
21, 1897, to
St. Louis, Mo $39.10
Chicago, 111 42 10
Detroit, Mich 49.35
Cleveland, 0 50.60
Buffalo, NY 54 10
Toledo, 0 49.10
Pittsburg, Pa 52.60
Niagara Falls, N. Y 54.10
Toronto, Ont 54 50

Also on tbe certificate plan, for ac
count of tbe annual meeting of the Con
catenated Order of Hoo-Ho- os at De'
troit Mich., Sept. 9th to the 15th at one
third regular fare, ($68 40): also to San
Antonio for account of the session of
the Grand Chapter O. E. S., $18.70 for
the round trip; dale of sale Oct. 11th.
limit for return, Oct. 15th. In connec
tion with this meeting, we will place
on sale round trip tickets to Monterey.
Mex., from San Antonio at a rate of
$5.50; tickets to be limited to 10 days
from date oi sale, xickets sold to San
Antonio, will be extended 10 days bv
depositing with our agent at that
point, at tbe time the Monterey ticket
is purchased.

Also on the certincate plan, for ac
count of tbe meeting of the National
Association of Life-Insuranc- Under
writers at Milwaukee, Sept. 14th to
17tb, 1897, $63.93; tickets on sale Sept.
11th.

Also on account of the Confederate
Re-Uni- at San Antonio, Texas, Oc-
tober 6th and 7th, one fare for the
round trip, $18.70, selling dates Oct.
5h and 6th; final limit for return Oct.
8th.

A new through sleeping car line
from Houston to St. Louis, has been
estabished via Houston & Texas Cen
tral; Houston to Knnis, Texas; Texas
Midland, Ennis to Paris, Texas: and
St. Louis and San Francisco; Paris to
St. Louis, leaving Houston at 9:00 a.
m,, reaching St. Ljuis at 7:40 p. m. the
following evening.

T. E. Hunt, Cnm'l. Ageut, El Paso.
Harry Turner, City Ticket Agent,

El Paeo.
C. W. Bein, Traf. Mgr., Houston, Tex.
L. J. Parks, Ass't. Gen. Psgr. & Tkt.

Agt., Houston, Tex.

Pure Hygeia loa.
Made from distilled water. Ask

your family physiei tror druggist as to
purity and healthfulness of our loe; tel-
ephone 14.

ret, Paso Ice & Refrigerator Oo

Mlnlnsr Laeatlon Blanks far Sals at
This OfflOt

ADVER IS THE TtSINGSOUL BUSINESS.

Jhw was

MANY WAYS TO AD-

VERTISE, YOU WILL
FIND THE HERALD
MEDIUM THE BEST.

EL

OF

320 El

if

"A house for every man, and
Every man's house his temple."

If rented, only "temporary."
Had you thought about it?

f Thos. Ehrenberg.
Carriage and. S
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Kansas City, Boston.
St. Louis, New York,

n ic a go, Philadelphia
Denver.COmaha, St. Paul,

And allNorthernandEasternPoints
Through Trains, Fast Tinae,

Smooth Tr ck.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all

through trains. Daily Tourist Sleeping cars
to Denver, Kansas City and Chicago. Tourist
sleeping cars semi-week- ly to St. Paul, Minn-
eapolis and once each week to St. Louis and
Boston.

All trains not having dining oars stop for meals at the famous Santa
Route, Harvey Houses.

Full Information cheerfully furnished upon application to
J. S. MORRISSON, W. G. BLACK,

City Ticket Agent. Q. P. A
Office, Fargo Building, Corner 1 Paso and San Antonio Streets.

W. B. TRULL, Agent at Depot.

STOP RENT!

OWN YOUR HOME!

If you are paying rent and want a
home for what your rent costs you, call
on, THE STATE NATIONAL LOAN
AND TRUST CO., Chas P. Zoerb, ag-
ent, room 29 Bronson block, or the fol-

lowing officers of the local branch: E.
Krause, Pres.; J. H. Little, V.-Pre- s. ;
J. A. Smith, Seo. and Treaa.; A. G.
Foster, Atty.; R. H. Thome, Dan Kel-
ly, Fred Grandover, E. C. Hull, H.
Clouchman, Directors.

TEXAS.

is an art
Inform people of your wa "es
With your low prices .

And they will buy.

Is the method needed.
DO YOU advertise,
And advertfse
Red SHORT TALKS,
By Chas. Austin Bates,
And get NEW IDEAS.

And outs are attractive.
use them.

We oan furnish you
New and beautiful designs.

Is a choice medium of
Carrying your information fiTo the purchasing public. Str
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LOOK AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP

and so see the silver lining,
do it from our trains. We
them in places.

THE MEXICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY
with its two thousand miles of track,
reaches all the principal places of in-
terest. J

Address the undersigned for full and reliable information:
R. E. Comfort, Com'. Agent. El Paao,


